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Fundraising for the 1990 edition

of the holiday charity Chrisunas
Stocking Fund kicks off today. The
effort seeks to help the community's

less fortunate during the holiday
season.

.CSF is look ing to better last year's
record campaign, which neued
$20,718 and helped make Christmas
brighter for almost 1,000 residents of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County.

An anonymous committee of

B volunteers administers the charily and
screens applications for assistance.

I All help provided by CSF comes
either in the form of groceries or

S vouchers for such items as utility
assistance, clothing and medicine.

T Recipients of assistance from CSF do
not receive cash.

M Efforts on behalf of CSF haveI----------.....L.., already begun in the community, The
.. CSF committee has already held its

J1l. initial planning meeting and will be

S coordinating efforts' with local
, churches and schools. Several local

businesses are also expected La boost
'-- ---.J the effort.

Bush says force
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - President

Bush declared today "the world is
getting tired" of Iraq's continuing
occupation ofKuwail.and said he was
closing in on agreement for a U.N.
resoluuen authorizing the use of force
in the Persian Gulr crisis.

."I think wc'rc very very close
now," Bush said at 8 ncws confer-
ence with Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak.

Bush, fresh from a Thanksgiving
Day visit with U.S. troops in the
Persian Gulf, made his'OOmments as
he sought to lightcn the Arab
coalition against Iraq's Saddam
Hussein. From Cairo he was traveling
to Europe for a controversial meeting
with Syria's President Hafez Assad,
whose nauon is on a State Depart-
ment list of nations that sponsor
terrorism.

Bush defended his decision to
meet with Assad, whom he said "is
lined up with us for acommument to
force."

He said the international coalition
demanding iraq's withdrawal from
Kuwait "will not rest" until Iraq
pulls its forces out, ..So-called partial
solutions" are out ofthe question,"
he said.

Mubarak's declarations sounded
identical. "The Iraqi invasion must
be reversed and Kuwait must be
liberated," the Egyptian leader said.
"for both of us it's a matter of
principles and moral courage."

At Ole same Lime, Mubarak used
the news conference to call for
greater mternaunnal effort to deal
with the "plight of the Palestinian
people." He added. "The holy
shrines of Jerusalem must be
respected and protected."

Bush, asked about that, said the
United States is eager for an overall

•••Sunday
deadline
f'orpacks

Items to be sent to 26 soldiers
serving in Operation Desert Shield
are needed by 3 p.m. Sunday by area
youth groups.

The groups wiU meet Sunday
afternoon at First Presbyterian
Church in Hereford to package goods.
Items needed include canned snack
foods and personal toiletry items. No
glass containers, religious items or
pork products may be included in the
items sent to the soldiers in Saudi
Arabia.

Persons wishing to donate items
are urged to take them by the First
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

Many ofthc soldiers to receive the
packages are from Hereford. Some
ofthem have theirfamilies here with
relatives while they are serving in Ole
Persian Gulf area, and two of the
soliders have no family.

n e y
The Hereford Brand is once

again scrvingas the collectioin point
for donations and will publish the list
of donors. Contributions toCSF may
be mailed to the newspaper office at
Box 673, Hereford, or donations can
be left at The Brand office at 313
Lee.

Hereford schools have made food
drives quite a success in recent years.
and the traditiion shouldconlinue this
holiday season. Food items donated
by local students have greatly
increascdthe amount of food
assistance extended by CSF the last
couple of years, a CSF volunteer
leader said.

Applications for assistance from
CSF will open Monday. Nov. 26. and
will continue through Dec. 7 at the
county Red Cross offices, 224 S.
Main. As in recent years, the local
Red Cross office is assisting CSF by

receiving applications. and will pass
them on toth.eCSFcommillee, which
is not affiliated with any organization.
The county Red Cross also coordi-
nates its toys for needy children
program with CSF to make the best
usc of volunteer labor. Donations
may also be made 10 this project at
the Red Cross office.

Those applying for assistance from
CSF need to bring proof of county
residence, such as a driver's license
or utility billreceipl [fapplicants are
requesting assistance with utility
bills, or with pharmacy or doctor
bills, they will need to provide
complete information as to the
account number, the name the
account isin, and name and address
of the doctor or pharmacy.

Delivery of assistance packages.
from CSF IS scheduled Friday, Dec.
21.

act isc ose
Middle Easern peace agreement. But,
he swiftly said, "What Iam equally
determined to do is LO keep these two
questions separate. There is no
linkage."

During a picture-taking session
before the talks commenced,
Mubarak said all peaceful means to
end the crisis should be exhausted. He
declined to say when or if force
should be used.

Asked how much time Iraq should
be given to pull out from the country
it invaded on Aug. 2. Mubarak said:
"We will discuss this with the (U.S.)
president."

He said he was pessimistic about
a peaceful solution because Iraq was
not willing to compromise.

Bush got a red carpet greeting,
bands played the lWO countries'
national anthems and the two leaders
posed briefly for pictures before
plunging into discussion about the
Persian Gulf crisis.

Later, Bush was flying to Geneva
- his last. stop on an eight-day trip -
to confer with Syrian President Hafez
Assad, a bitter foe of Iraq's Saddam
Hussein.

Bush is the first U.S. president
since Jimmy Carter in 1977 to meet
with Assad, whose government has
been denounced by the United States
as a supporter of terrorism and
oppressor of human rights. The
president said he was seeing Assad
simply because of their common
stand against Saddam. .

Bush's difficulty in rnaiataining
an Arab coalition was underscored
Thursday when Secretary of State
James A. Baker III was rebuffed in
efforts to gel Yemen, the onl)' Arab
nation on the United Nations Security
Council, to supparl. ...a resolution
authorizing the use of force against
Iraq.

Yemen's president, Gen. AU
Abdullah Saleh, criticized the
military buildup in the region and
catted for an Arab solution to the
crisis. Yet, a State Department
official said, "They didn't say no"
\.0 a new U.N. measure.

Bush was in high spirits Thursday
after hop-scotching by helicopter
across eastern Saudi Arabia to spend
Thanksgiving with troops who
someday may be ordered to war to t
drive Iraq out of Kuwait.

The president. accompanied by his . 0
wife Barbara, came within 65 miles
of the border with Kuwait, Slopping
at anencampment for U.S. Marines.
Bush called it "an unforgettable
experience .':

It was a scene of endless desert.
marked only by clumps of camou-
flagc netting that concealed combat
vehicles and other equipment.
Altogether, the president saw about
5,000 to 6,000 of the 230,000
American troops in the Persian Gulf.

The Bushes.joined by the four top
congressional leaders, ate two
Thanksgiving dinners with troops at
desert outposts and attended worship
services on a ship in the Persian Qulf.

•• ***

dam pays
viSit to t oops
Sa

By JOCELYN NOVECK
Associated Press Writer

Saddam Hussein has answered
President Busfl's trip to the Saudi
desert with his own in-orale-boosting
mission to Iraqi aroopsin Kuwait,
teUing them he is ready to fight .. the
evil blasphemers" if attacked.

The U.S.-dominated. force in the
gulf got 8 boost, meanwhile, with
Britain's announcement Thursday
tit .1 it.was nearly doubling its forces,
bringing its conlributioo to 30,000 -
the second-larg .contingentaflet the
United States.

Sharin • ttIttey diMe!with U.S.
troops in ihc Chof me Saudi
desert. PileI' B~_"promised them
that"WcUe not' on some
exerci - ,tt

"And we'm -
until our .,.i

Bush flew on to Cairo, Egypt,
where he mel today with President
Hosni Mubarak. The Egyplian leader
has led Arab opposition 10 Iraq's
Aug. 2 inv- ion of Kuwait in a
dispute over oil. land and money~

The Egyptian president told
reporters th 't all peaceful means 10
end the crisis should be exbauSled. He
declined to say when or if force
should be used.

BuSh,wasta fly nexlto GenevllO
meet with President Hafez Assad of
Syria. who -' -.. hasjoined f~ with
the United Slala in i confrontation
with Saddam.

The Chinese. nd Suri t foreign
ministers heldlalks lOday 'an me
Persian Outfcri·· •lOCIafterward lhe
two rei it Ilion to I

- [ •• m·- .
demlind '1-, ilwitM .....

.another victory
Monroe Timberlake shows his opinion of who's No, 1 in Class
4A football at the end of last week's 14-14 tie with Lubbock
Estacada. The Herd advanced in the playoffs on a 5-2 edge
in penetrations. The Herd will tackle state-ranked Big Spring
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Lubbock's Jones Stadium.

Bri s ba tie
pick new

pr-me minister
LONDON (AP) • Hailed as the end

of an era that transformed Britain,
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's
decision LO resign has angered
supporters, pleased opponents and
left three men battling to succeed her.

Ex-defense secretary Michael
Heseltine, whose challenge precipitat-
ed her resignation announcement
Thursday, was joined in me Conser-
vative Party leadership race by
Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd and
Treasury chief John Major.

A ne", poll today indicates the
party, led by Mrs. Thatcher··for 15
years. stands a better chance of
winning an election now that she
_greed to, step dOwn when tho party
picks her replacement next week.

The Conservatives had lagged
behind the opposition Labor Party in
recent surveys asa result of high
inflation nd interest rates as wen as
an unpopular per capita tax.

Mrs. Thatcher. a staunch U.S. ally
whose tough free-market policies
dismantled much of Brilain 'swcifan;
stale and sold off government
induslti.es,slI1'Yived a ...,..oonfiden-ce
vote Thursday lbat was drawn up by
Labor Party leader Neil Kinnoet.

The motion of censure, which
could have brought down the
government, was resoundingly
defeated by a 120-vote majority in the
650-seal House of Commons. with no
defectors among the 372 Conserva-
tives.
. - More than 250 jubilant lefLists
celebrating the resignation announce-
ment gatheeed outside gales leading
to Mrs. Thatcher's offlce and official
residence at .10 Downing Street on
Thursday night, police said.

Scotland Yard said officers
arrested 13 for minor offenses. No
injuries were reported.

Mrs. Thatcher, 6S,primt minister
since May 1979, keep' Ihcpost until
a SUCC~lIIOr is chosen by secret ballot
Tuesday among the 372 Conservative
legislat.ors in the House of Commons.

Sbe said in a surprise statement
Thursda.y: '''1. ha.ve ooncluded the
unity of the party and prospects of
victory in a general election would be
better served if I stood down to
enable Cabinet colleagues to enter the
ballot for the leadership."

On Wednesda.y., a day after sbe
failed to end the challenge by
57-year-old Heseltine in a vote
among Conservative members in
Parliament. Mrs, Thatcher said she
w.ould "fight on" to second round
of balIOtin.g. But C '." ct members
told ,bet e could not 'win.

She told lhe cabinet Thursday of
ber dec ion resign. then ot on
with other busl- -,' • It included •
d - isionl'lO nt liMJOO more . ed
(tIn;tJ net UJ. PIers' Gulf.
boo' om, -r 0 B~" h
poundtroop .~'Io - and air cn
there to 30;000.

...._ ._ 10_ .. __... ~. •. ."",. ...... _ ...... --.-.. .....



Local o n
Pep rally is Saturday

A sendorrpcp rally for the Hereford Whitefaces will be held at I p.m.
Saturday at Whiteface Stadium in Hereford.

All Herd booster are urged 10 attend the pep rally to boost the Herd
to a win over Big Spring onSaturday night.at Jones Stadium in Lubbock.

B/oo,d drive is Tuesday
The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith Coonly Chamber of Commerce

will sponsa a blood drive Tuesday from 4 to 7 p.m. at the HerefmJ Carununity
Center,

All persons are urged 10 donate blood. All persons donating blood will
be eligible for prizes. to be offered in a premium drawing to be held next
year.

Po/ice arrest one person
A man, 30, was arrested for assault by threat and .reftover $20 on 'I1umiday.
Reports over Wednesday and Thursday inc luded assault in the 300 block

of 25 Mile Ave ..and the 1()c)'block of Ave. A, where two family members
got into an argument and one hit lhe other in the head with a brick; criminal
trespass in the 300 block of Adclito Calle and the 900 block of Schley:
di orderly conduct in the 400 block of Long and in the lOO block of Ave.
G; juvenile problems; theft at two convenience store, and theft of service
in the 100 block of 15th; phone harassment; reckless conduct and criminal
mischief in the 200' block of Juniper. and $100 damage to a vehicle in criminal
mischief.

Police issued a total of 34 citations.

Fair weather for weekend
Tonight will be clear with a low in the lower 30s. Southwest wInd 5

to 10 mph.
Saturday, mostly sunny and warm. High in the mid 70s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph, gusty during the afternoon. '
Rc: t of the Thanksgiving weekend, clear. Low in the mid 30s. High

in the mid 70s. .
This moming'slow at KPAN was 27 after a high Thursday of65.

ews Igest
World, Na.tional

CArRO, Egypt ~President Bush. trying to tighten the Arab coalition
against Iraq, confers today Wilh the leaders of Egypt and Syria after an
exhilarating Thanksgiving visit with U.S. combat forces at.remote de sen
outposts.

WASHINGTON - The orr-again, on-again altitude of the Soviet Union
on using force to liberate Kuwait is a problem for the Bush administration,
Moscow's support is vital. and November is drawing to a close.

UNDATED - Britain promises to double its troop StreDgth. in the Persian
Gulf, while President Bush and Iraq's Saddam Hussein visit their armies
facing oCfin the Arabian desert- and maintain their war of words ..More
hostages fly out of Iraq.

LONDON· Hailed as the end of an era that transformed Britain, Prime
Min ister Margaret Thatcher 's dec ision to resign has angered supporters.
pleased opponents and left three men battling to succeed her.

LOS ANGELES - Former President Reagan thanked British Prime
Minister )d.argJtet Thatcher for backing him up wh. r alliesbllcked
down. heaping prai on his political soulmate as shtfbeads offinlo the'
sunset.

NEW YORK - RetaiJers dido 't expect booming business as the Christmas
shopping season gets off to its unofficial, day-after- Thanksgiving start
today amid uncertainty over the flaggillg economy and Persian Gulf crisis.

WASHING10N - Who knows what evil lurks in the hearts of !he Securities
and Exchange Commission? The Shadow SEC thinks it does.

Texas
DALLAS - A Tbanksgi ving crowd of more than 700 came to observe

the 27th anniversary of the assassination of President John F. Kennedy
at a downtown memoriai.

COLLEGE STATION - Shawn Strahan stood with his country dance
ITOUpe and confidently demonstrated the Texas two-step in his shiny brown
cowboy boots ..Alexander Mischenko glanced over brieRy .then jumped
in the circle and imitated the steps precisely. adding a pirouette. Mischenk:o
and Strahan danced like dueling banjos for several minutes. But the
spontaneous dancing was just pan ofLhe Texas-friendly welcome given
to the Soviet Union's rust private ballet company, .re BoLshoi-Grigorovich,
which will have its Ahrican premiere at Texas A&M Universi.ty on Frida.y.

DALLAS - A 13-year·otd polioe report on dJ.eslaying of a Tyler woman
raises serious questions about police charges against death row inmate
Kerry Max Cook. a newspaper reported.

AUSTIN· Some of the same people treated for food poisoning following
a.free meal at a Baptist soup kitchen recovered in time to give the Salvafon
Army's Thanksgiviing spread a try, officialssay, But. this time nobody
got sick.

FORT HOOD - Hostilities half a world away ~ a pill over ThanksgiVing
Day celebrations aJ.!his Cenb'al Texas Anny POSt. fran which approximately
20.000 troops have been deployed in support of Operation Desert Shield.

CORPUS CUR ISTl - Health care officials say a move by the Nu.ec.es
County District Attorney to prosecute pregnant women who abuse drugs
will hun drug abusers more than it win help society. .

EL PASO - Hospirals already suffering a nUrsing shonage are expecting
an even tighlerpersonnel pinch as military activation pares more health
profes ionals from Iheir staffs. .

SAN AN'IONID - Five years after VOlers rejected a.campaign IO,Oooridale
the city's waler, pro- nuoride forces wililry again to convince the public
of its denial benefils.
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lOS ag~s celebrate hanksglv_ng in yle
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - In a

bizarre Thanksgiving celeb lion· t
an exclusive country club, a dozen
American hostages and a few
relatives who came to see thl'm sat
down to eat with some of the Iraqi
captors.

The hosIages. who were being held
as "human shields" at various
strategic sites, were brought Thursday
to Baghdad's Hunting Club in. the
fashionable Mansour district of the
capital.

Iraqi government officials joined
the Americans for lunch - turkey.
chicken, ham and cranbeny sauce -
which was arranged by the American
Red Cross Society. Th~ Iraqis

provided the wine for the meal.
The hoslages w . ~ght in ftom

unidentified strategic location - far
as 280 miles west an .north. officials
said. No guards were seen at the club.

DiU stevenson said he. his brolher,.
James. and sister,. Mary Ttund.y•.came
to Baghdad to speak of'pe8ce. msee
their brother John and to take him
home with them.

The (mt two ahey have done; the
third and. most impottantwm have to
wait.

Iraqi. offic.ials did release some
hostages on Thanksgiving. BUI none
of &hem were American.

S levenson. 54. was among several
Americans who have flown to

Baghdad ince Saddam Rustin
invited rei dves of hostages: to'visil.
them,

He said he B01DO encouragement
for hi privaIe mission from his
neighbor.s. co-workers or the
government. Resaid. he had IIO'quil
his:job in.Panama City. Fla., CO U8vel
10 Iraq.

His brother.lobnt 44, a computer
specialist who had worked inKuwait
for more than ao year • was picked
up in' October· in Kuwait and
eventually .ucnID a military site in
baq. .

"We are a very close. light-knit
family." said BiU ." I am here for my
brother."

The .Iraqis pvc them presents of
bottles ~f liquor. '

Despite &he circumSI8D~. 'lite
,aImOspilere ,allt.hc Huntin. ClubwlI
convivial. Some of tho hoslaps bad
known each odieI' in Kuwait bel'ote
they were seized durina the Iraqi
inv- ion Aug. 2..

They'cmbraced. uthey mel feX' Ihe
Carsl 'lime since dlen.

They mingled. on tho
wel1-manicured lawn 0UIfide. die club.
sipl:tlng soft drinks befme movLI\I
;inIDlhe:d~inl ~ forluneb ..Somc
passed onlhe wtne. and OIdaed beer.

I

ocal oys fly to
Four boys auained the rank of

Eagle Scout during ceremonies
Sunday at the Hereford Community
Center.

Keith Simnacher, Kent Simnacher,
Jason Brumley and TJ. Oana.
~eivcd &he award, the highest in
Boy Scouling. during a court of honor

served the Iioopupatrol.~1IId
assislBnlpaliol leader. His Bqle
serv.iCleprQjecl was IhelnslallAlioD of
a drip water system and plantiq of
IOOcouonwood ReI for abe Walcott
Independent School DiSlrict.

T.J. Oarza. is the SOD. of Andr:ew
and PhileOarza ..T:J.joIned TrOopSl
on Oct. 22.19804 and hu served ..
Patrol Leader and Assis .... t PaIrOi
Leacb'. His EqIc ICIVicep:oject wu
the repair ,and painting of Ibe, fence
• Holy Family Cemetery inNIZIddI.

Keith SirnlllCber. son of AI. ad
Pat Simnachcr, joined Troop 51 011
June4. 1984. He has served theUOOp

, as quartennaS1er. usistanl ,.01
,leader and seniorPlll'Olleadcr~ He
also served'u dcn clUefofPack. 54
for 3 years. His Eqlc.project wu
prescritin, aod orpniZlD.1he
underground walCl'iaB sys&emllld
preparing andplandnl flOwer plots
and grass areasm, flOllt of SL
AnthOny's Chuldt.

Kau SimnIdIer,1OII of AI: IIIdPIt
Simnachcr,joiDed Troop S I onJune
4. 1984. He served the IIrOOp as
qUUlermuter and auiSlant senior

. pallOl leader. His projcicl was the
pre,.nng and landsapilll 01 die
hisbway divide at U.S. Hiabway 60
and Part Avc.

hel,d by Troop S 1. ,
Brumley.,lbe son of Mike and

lanioeBrumley. became a member
of Troop 51 on Jan. 8 1986. He

.. . ...... 1. ~

Four Inducted 8S Eagle Scouts'··
Jason Brumley, Keith and Kent Simnacher and T.1. Garza were.inducted as Eagle Scouts
during ceremonies held Sunday in Hereford. The honor is the highest award in Boy Scouts.. ,

101 n_-'a..._ .. ..' . .a.-
. Ouv...~ .."'" CCftIIDCIIUeI. 115bOy:. wCte laoIIecIa aleCCpdoa _by

their fainHics ror &he .... crowd 01
family and friendl ,dillaueadecI die
,COWl of honOr cemnonie.,.

Gorbachev ur- e
MOSCOW (AP) ~ The national

legislature today asked President
Mikhail S. Gorbachev 10quickly sign
temporary agreements with the 15
Soviet republics to pte\'el1tlhe further
breakup oC ll1e country and stabilize
lhe economy.' .

The Supreme Soviet. bogged down
in negotiating a new union treaty
while the country"s republics
increasingly disreg.ard .Kremlin
authority, caUed on Gorbachev sign
temporary agreements with republics
within a month.

The resolution was approved
272-88 with 40 abstentions.

Amid fears dlatfood wiUbe in
short supply this w.inter, the
resolu lion also calls for II im mediate
steps to improve the food SitUation.

"The siwation in the counlry
continues to WO.rsen and iSlq)proacb-
inga crisis condition ... The bal'ance
between goods and money bas been
destroyed by severe mistakes," the

CLINTON JACK ON
N iY. U,I .

Clinton Jac:tson.74, of Hereford
died ThundaYi Nov. 22.1990 •

to s·gn. agreement
resolution says.

Last Saturday. Gorbachev himself
had promised 10announce emergency
foOd measures within two weeks. In
lhepaSl month. he bas been lOuring
Westem'.Europe in search of fOjeign
food aid, and he bas receievd several
offers. ~

In a to-minute speech today.
Gorbach.ev wid the S42~member
legislature dial "every day is
precious" Ind urged them to move
swiftly toward a new union treaty to
replacelhe t9205 accord grouping the
republics,

The lawmakers. however. toJd
Gorbachev to 8(:( rltSl. Their
resolution said the provisional
agreements woUld help stabilize the
"social and economic situation in !he
country."

So rar, eac:hrepubUc has: been
IClingindependently ofthe,OIhersand
of the cenlral govemrnent in
inlroducins relcnnlO swilcb lO a

free mar~e( economy. Alrbut OIIeo(' a new union treaty 811d.10 c·.. aetheir
the country"s 15, .republicsbavc own new economic ~.
declared sovereignty from abe
Kremlin. Yeltsin's Russia, ... bigest

'Jbe result his been. wIW manycaU ~u~lic. hi~ .~ fOllrbbUateral
8!. ";paralysis of . power" Ilhat hu IUJ;illUlS w .... o~n..- repu liel_dIaI:
hindered anyre[otm and caused a b)'Pl.S&~Krcin~I~-.lOvan CI'Idc.
breakdown of the counUY's political cultural and polilical be••

and eConomic lire. ..•. In his speec:h. GoI't.cbev ~
_ Thc. SUprem~ .SovlctUld I~ .itlro take aswipc II Ydtsin, biI.pOliticaI

resoluuon thai apeemen~ should be rival and rrequent critic. .
reached. with the republiCS to Slop _ ..
legal contradictions. In lbeir drive. Oorbacbev warned die lawmaten
for sovcrcigntyor oulright indepen~ lhal "there.are fon:cs ~ don 't~
dents, the republics have been passing 10 nonnallze the IltuadOR/' Ho
laws that ignore or evencontntdicl bluted people who ,c:rilicize 'hi!,
nationallegisladon.. reforllls as an auempt It "'dlcIaUJro.
_ . Some politi~aDJ!'ave IUUC._ ~ s~ ship,_ attempt 10 101ar the ~
a temporary motalOnum on repubh- ... to lab Idvanllpof Ihe IitaildOn."
can legi$lation that conttadicts Opponents. he 1Iid__reaDy WlnIIO
national Laws. ' "let the ))IfII,ais of power COIIdn~

Gamachev'! main poljtQl rival.ae•n
Russian Federation PrelidentBoris
N. YellSin. hal beea uqing:the
repubJics nOl to wait ror IJ'Provai of



DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
two smaO chUdren and a husband
\\;ihowortsfrom,121014hoursaday.
When he is off on the wockcpd. hc
goes goUiol with hil.friends. When.
he is at home. he is "busy" lading
the Paper and W1tchins TV~

Ann, I know ~ loves the kids. but
hcdoesn~lpayany auenlion 10 them.
I've asked hiM wpm the paper down
.,mtillhey 10 10be4.. but he :ncver does;
it. I'm sad 'because I feel as IhoUJh
he is missing an imporlalltparl of
(heir',I~~es.a.nd ,QDCday be wUI regret
it . I

oUr children need a father who
'shOWSsome intercst in them. I don't
,know if I can beu to watch. him
ignore these lovely lildc ones much
lonser.What can Ido? Iam at the

. cnd of the line. ~. Everything Isn't
OK in Oklahoma -

DEAR OKLAHOMA: You have
hiton a problem thalp1apcs millions

~eception
planned for
Fuhrmanns

Mr. and Mrs •.Ronald Furumano
win be'ceJebrating their SO wedding
aimiversary Saturday. Nov. 24, from
~4 p.m. at the Releford Senior
Citizens Center •.

Ronald and Mildred Fuhnnann·
were manied Dec. 1.1940 in First
Methodist Church inOklahoma City.
Okla. They havc IiveciinHer:cford
34 yean. mQving .from A~, They
fonnedy lived in Mayficld. Kans.

Friends of the couplc and ·oftheir
children are in.vited !to attend the
~ptiOnIlld visit theJD in their home
'at 129 Ave.D.

They request no giflS.

:"lIl

of mothers. How sad that so many
falbm fail to realize dun if ~y don't
establish a ,caring relationshi, w.ith
'their childlen early. it will never
~ ~ thecfl!1dren ~toilet.
uained. CIvilized and mtcreSlUlg.lhey
will have nointcresl in. "Dad,"

Ihave seen this happen repeatedly
and sad to say. thcre is no way to tum
back the clock:.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: IblOW
that you frequently ask your readers
to show consideration for 'others by
not bringing young children to
weddingS. Would you ask: them also
not to bring them to art galleries and
museums?

Recently. my. husband and I
lr8veled over 1.000 miles 10see some
art exhibias in New York. Our uip
was .ruine4 by families with toddlers,
and babies. The smooth floors. high
ceilings and echoing walls arc terrifIC
·amplir.ersof c.hildish shrieks" ham
shoes an.d sq~ypram wheels.

No·mar how adorable and smart
a cbild is. he or be cannot absorb an
~h the skin by osmosis. An
excited, fidgety or overtired chUd of
lhreeis not learning anything about
the French Impressionists. .

Out of consideration for ,others,
young children should be left at bome
wilb a competent sitter. so olbers can
enjoytbe atmosPhere of peace an~

concentration that galleries try to
creale. Please tell lbem. Ann .••
Kitcbener. 'OnL

DEAR KITCH: You did and I'm
sure millions of Americans and
'Canadiaos will 'thank you.

DEAR A.NN LANDERS: The
following advice is (or all adult
ebildrenwho no longerUve wilhdl.cir
parents:

If you have any cherished
memenIOS from )'.. childhood Sllftd
in your parents' home. reclaim dlem
before it is too late.

W.henpeople gct 00 in years they
.frequend)' become :forge:tful.Tbe da)'
may come when Mom and Dad no
Jonger remember whose belongi~s
are: up in the awe Of what they are
doing there. Sometimes they are
1Inaware that those items have any
value (either monewy 01" sentimen-
tal) and throw themawa,y or give
them to charity.

Aging parents eventually die. If
you. are not there to reclaim your
bel.ongings, whoever is may have no .
way of blowing that thnse items
belonged to you and you will never
see them again.
. I'm writlngdlis letter, unforwnatc-·

ly. after a sad experience. Perhaps it
will help someone for whom it is not
~oolale, Sincerely -- Alaska

,Don't Forget Count~y Opry
~ s Sat. Nov. 24th 6:30pm .r l ·
I 0 Special. guest Pa.ppy Duncesa., ,rr.:

P • Fiddle Player fTOm Lubboc~,Texal .:; ..

~ Fun. fo~ the whole family! fl- .

w. Hwy.60 4.. Hereford

DEAR ALASKA: Most people home, aaangemenlS with tbe church.
would never giv:e it thought. ushers and a memory book. Since
Thanks for'tbe tip. there was no 'casket. there was no

... _ . need for a bearse, no limo~nes for
_DEA,_ ANN LANDERS: My' thcfamily.andofcourse,noneed.to

rath~ died ~dy. He had been a buy a buriaJploL
~an1l1y,~hY~lc.an 'c:w.many years, and My mother said that she and Dad
!twas blS~Ish thatbls body be .Blven had discussed this. at length and
to the medical sehoe! from which he agreed that it was asensiblcand
graduated. _. Tht; funeral. hOl'!'c ,generous thing 10 do, .. but. she
,arranged for a lovely :memorial wondered. how she woul4 f.t when
service in our ehur'h' the time came. When the time did

Whenlhebill for the funeral home come. she said she knew Iheir
arrived. I wasamaz~ to set? that. the declsion was the right oncand She felt
total cost for.aU thea ~~~ces W8Sg00d about it. Morn had come to
less than. $300.. TIus mcluded tenns with lhc reality that Dad was
uanSpor1allon of the b9dy from our no longer in that body and that he

wanted.some young medical students
to beabie to team from it when ilwas
'no longer ,of serville '10him.

It would be wondedul if more
people would consider this sensible
and benevolent option. Ann. Please
print my letter and acid '. :few words
or your own .•• C.D •• Junction City.
Kansas .

DEAR C.D.IN KANSAS: I agree
with you wholebeanedlyand havc
prinled letters in theplSt.nx:ommend.-
ing this alternative' to a £Il.OOI8I. This
{'mal "gift" should make the family
proud.

-- -- -

YOUR JEANS HEADQUARTERS!

SAVE UP 'TO,
O~..·10

ON DOYS'
WRANIIIR®,
JEANS

69"=:flAn
99"

'I"" 5.... JeI'- wit" I.y.r.d.
,p..... ll CQIlOIructiOfi. lUAU .. h.
IuU51:1_,,". lOa -lM-aIo.lI

- -

SAVE ON WRANGLER JEANS FOR DOYS AND MEN
-- -

, I ..
$16."
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e Hereford Whitefaces win be

in a ramir setting wbenthey take
o~. the Big Sprin Steers in ael
4A Area playoff(ata dJe Baltle of the
Cattle II) at 7:30 p.m. Saturday al
Jones Stadium in .Lubbock.

Hereford ente dlegame at5-4-2
the .. 0.1 seed from .District 1-4A

while 3-4A ,champ Big Spring is 8-1-
I and ranked No.1 in Class4A by Ihe
Associated Press. .

The game w.ill be a rematch of last
year's Area game. which the Steers
won 22-19 on the way to the stale
semcifinaIs.and the thirdplayo(f
meeting between the teams since
1.986..Hereford won the ·86 contest
onitswaytoa mifinalappearance.

Herd coach Don Cumpton said Ibis
year·smatchup shouJdbC just as good
as the past two. .

"I lhink. it will be real similar to
last year," Cumpton said. "1bey·ve
got a lot: of dtcit players back and
we've several of our players back:.
We 've got more seniors lhan they do.

"Slatislically Lbe teams malch up
pretty even •.1 think. iI'U be a great
game, I really do. " .

As for those statistical matc.hups.
things oouloo"tbc much closer. Both
ave,..ged jusl over 300 yards of
offense per game during the regular
season with the Steers holding the
edge 312.3 to 303.3. Big Spring also
haS die advantagedefensivdy having
allowed just 142.9 yards pcrgame .•
including less than 15 rushing, while
r.he Herd. bas gi.ven up 191 ..9.. The
Herd has held iis last four opponents
under 200 total yards.

Both teams also bave some of the
area's best .individuals ..Big Spring's
Jermaine Milkr has ruShed for 1.041
yards and 12 touchdowns in eight
games compared to the Herd·s Man
BromJow's l.J16yardsandnineTDs.

Wingback. Neal Mayfield. has 21
catches for 150 yards and six scores
for the Steers while Hereford
counters with Ihe .receiving combo of
Art Allemand (11 receptions for 207
yanband three TD.s) and Chad
B ~ 'mea ~5 far 161. one TO).
H~ford has made eRieientuse of
lite pass with four other receivers
.avcragiQg at. least 10 y.ards, per catch:

. in Derek Mason. Louis Mungia.I:.eo
Brown and Sean Smi.l.h.

At quuterback. T.J. H ~dh' ,
completed 54.S percent of.bis passes
(.36of ,(6) for 4.52 yudsand. seven
TDs ince takin.g over as the swter
in the ,siX!thweek of die season. Head
has a'lsorushed for 251. yardS on 28
carrie. Big sprig counters with
junior Gerald Cobos. who is S()'IOO
for 1,119yards and seven TDs.

Mayfield and Miller have provided
most of the scoring punCh for the
Steers, combininS for 25 toucIKloyms
on the year. Mayfield. who also
handles ihe kicking chores, has put.
more thant 00 points on the board
dwing the season, -

While the Steers ended Iheregu1ar
season last week with a lS~14 win
over Monahans. Ithe :Herd is coming
off what maybe its biggest win since
Moe ingoff No. l~ranked Sweet-
waterinthe 1988Areagame alJones
Sladium. Hereford played No. 8
Lubbock Esracado to a 14·14 tic,
advancing on penetrations 5-2.

'CumplODsaid there is nodoubt the
game gave the Herd a massive dose
of momentum for this week.

"I think. we picked up a bunch
because that showed us' we can pla.y
with anybody," he said. "On any
given night we can beat any team we
play, we've just got to play well."

.And.playing wen will again be the
ley against. the Steers. he said.

"We've got to play great defense.
We've gOi 'toconcrol oJ' Mayficldand
Millcr. Offensively we've got to get
our helmet on Ute.right guy and.block.
•em and make some plays when the
op,ponunilies present themselveS."

Cumpton added Ibal mernori.es of
last year's loss to Big Spring should
also provide a boost for 'the Herd.

"There's probably a little extra
incenlivelhere," he said. "We felt Ii:ke
we were the better learn last yeat and
we got some bad breaks. We'd kinda
like to show we are the better team
IIbis,year."

And. Cumpton said. &here is no
danger of an emotional.leulown after
geLting past the Maradors.

"Good nlght, no!" he said. "Not
when you 0Je pJayin&anot:b.er Top 10
leam! - t

"Youdon 'It get Ibese oppoJtlDlilies
very often to play two ranked leams
in a row..We have that opportunity
and if we knock ofT two in a row •
that'U get some; peoples' .~tion."

*******. OFFENSE
RUSHING

C Y
231 1.316
;1 473
46 361
sa lSI
21 33
3 21
810
9 13
2. ..
2. 4-
3 3
I 3
1 2.
2: -4
I -6

11 ·28

MIll Brumlow
€ha. Urbanczyk
Leo Brown
TJ.Head
Clril 'Blair
eva Slewud
Bn.nBaldey
ROIIndo Ibmiru
~,BIruIer
CIIW. BI'IIlII1nW
K;yklUalcn
~·.B.ron
PUyCoIYiD
Sbawn~OIO
Tcmpie Abney
Ridwd SlndenOll

PASSING
A C - I Y

TJHe.d 3fi 66 31 452
R. ·25 69 7 154
am. 81* .n .30 4 US

.- .... I 4 0 10

TD Pet.
7"
2 .364
3.367
t .150

LECEIVING
C Y YPC
11 '1J1t ;12.11
U 167 n.n
1J 120 ID.91
., lin ~".56,
5 90 6.00
.. I. 20.25
.. .0 10.00
3 51 1'1.(1)
1 U 6;50
1 10 5'.00
I, 2S 25.00'
'I 9 9.00
1 6' 6.00

"To teU the IIUth, I don 'I think 'thi
game is any different Iban last week
in that the mental prepasation for the
game will becritical. Ilh ink we have
to play w.ilb a tremendou amount of I

intensity. we ha.ve to play with a
ttemendous amount of concemration
and we 'have CO have agrc.al. great elJon
every time the ball is snapped.

".1den't think it's hard at aU(to get
ready menially). I think you learn how
10' ,do thai and Ihen you're able to do
it easier andbelter ahe next time out.

"Ifwe~Udo those things andex.ecute
0\11' game plan •.we've gOl a chance to
beat them."

As (or the physical end of lhi ngs,
. Cumpton said while the Steel'S may

;nol have Ihe individualmlenLpo$sesscd
by Estacado. their offensive and
defensive schemes have worked
extremely well.

The Steers have shown a vari.cty
of defensive sets not used in last year' .
game. and Cumpton said that has put
'the onus on the Herd linemen ..

"Defensively they"re doing some
different stuff from last year. They're !

stunting a lot mae and things like ihat,
They doalotof overshifting and run
their stunts out of that.

"I think the key is we have to be
extremely, extremely alert to pick up
all of their stunts and stuff. Wc'vedone ,
a pretty good jOb this week in practice, .
so I feel pretty good about that. .

"The thing they do do when they
do aU thal stunting is they give the
chance to break and maJc:esome big
runs and big plays." .

On the othe.rside of the balt,
Cumpton said Big Spring hasn't
changed. things much and. the Herd
defense will have to keep Mayfield
and Miller contained.

"Offensivelylhey're Pf'ctty much
what they were last year. They run OUL
of mulliple sets, They run the T, the
I, one-back - they do a lot ofthings.

"Miller is morethe guy.mey use
every down. Mayfield is the guy they
go to to tty to make a big play.

'''Now last year they hun us with
lheirfuUback. ThaI.~ssomethJng we'v~
tried to concentrate on that and make
sure thauloesn', ba n BBain.

"Theyve'ifird quite a bit. Thby
run a 101of play-action Sluff and the
thing your secondary has to do then!
is really key well and make sure they
don·l bile ODLhe play fake,"

*******Leo Brown 3 -0 0 0 II
.JuuIOonzale,: 0 '0 15 J 18
TJ.Head. 2 2- 0 0 14
OIrb 81air 1 0 1 0 1
(]gd BNlDlllCu I 0 0 0 6
BJate.8udt1ey 1 0 0 0 6

1; Mike Daaiel. 1: .JaryBNCl. 1.
FUmblelcau.l:o.carGln:i&, 2; Stephen ,

1bmcr.2; Man Brandow. I: BhbBuddey.l;
Mit_Caul. 1:'Cody Pate ..l: Monroe Tim-
bed_e. I; AIv.., Avill, 1~ Kyle Hallam, t.

r.mbl •.- 1tecownIl: MiJucl Cad.. 3:
CIIri. TIItdy.3; Olear Gilda. 2; SanlOs .L.i.-
C!ftO.2: Malt ~ t; Mike Dlnid. I; Lee
Brown. I.; Cui. SteWard,. 1; W:. Wauon. 1.

r.terup ..... : BIKe Buc:k:ley., 3; MIII1
BromJow,2; o.c.rGarci .. 1: Mipel CaUl,li
Qui. Slew.nI.li Olril Tlnty •• '-

HERIlPORDWHITEF.ACES
5-4-2 overlli. 4-0·11D .lItrkt

Nu.mber GIl fIoolII DIIIrict 1·4"
o Haaonl _ It AmlriUo Talcosal4

20 Hereford _ Amarill.o Palo Duro 20
21. HerefOrd M Lul)bocJG: Coronado, 9'
1 Hmeford Wolfforth Frenship ]4
7 HeRford _ at Le~lIand '9'

24 Hmlorci _.. ,at Pampa· + 24
31 HeRford ..•M CanyonRmdlll· 6
34 Hel'd'oni m· at Duma.· 0
26 Hereford _ Amarillo Caproek· 7
35 Hereford .- Borlt~ 10
14 Hereford ...,. Lubbock EstKado++ 14
~1-4A .....
+ HtNfan wbutJe-, ..... wldl 12-14etlle
...nne .....
.. BIoDilbia ....... ':Berelonl (llerefOni"'0__ pellltn 5-2)

TD
3
I
4
4
o
~. Ilrr, ~!!::!!!!!~:::::!!!:!!!!!!!~:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:~!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!:::!:!!!!!!!!!!:~!!!!!!!!=~

YPCTD'
',61 9
S.384
1.8!J 2
4..33 2
1S7 1 UEFENSE
7.00 0
~O 0 Taddei: Olear Garcia. '4) ;..... DIIliel •.
1.44 0 119; s.ephm B 75; Mite o..iel, 6S;
2.00 ,0, MomoeTan kc.65:Eric:Tn.,jllo.S9;Mm
1.00 0' Krieldlauser.57.;:B1Me Buc:tlcy. 56: Chri.
1.00 0 Slcnnt.55;am.Tardy.5l:MiauelCuu,36;
3,001 ,0 s.os lilClrlO.34; Mal&. Brumlow, 3.1: Bric

~ Si_~ 23:Loo8m,"" 21; Kyle HanIeu, 11;
1.00 0 • . ~ ~ lei 10:a.d.2.00 O. Ie1uI GonzaIa. 12;. Juon helm •• .

-6.00 0 Buml. '9;Phillip Pelina, 9: Kene Simnadter~ '9:
91.65 0 AI\'IJ'O AvO, 7; a.d Brummcu.. 6: Jett)'

BIUG •.4.; SlcYen :r.vpet. 4;.Cody PaIC.4; Mi·
c:bacl Kin,.3; W_Wluon, 3;J~ GoDJaIet,
3; TJ. SuIIpief. 2; Brian Bentley. 1; Rot.ndo
Ramirez. I; Ricky Rodiique~ I; Ben Wwh·
edy •.I. .

'T__ , ,. ! .Mike In.aieI.IO;
5tqIh.en BInner. 10: MUll; KriqIIYuIer. 9;
ErH:'TNjillo,I;Saa1OI.Liano.tMuitDlnid,
1; Monroe'l'bllllerWle. 1: MipII Cull. 5;
Otc:arGan:ia.4; a.cI Ban..2; lll*e8aJey.
I:JerryBroct.l;Kyle"-,.'I;.EricSiml,I.

SMikE ~ ~ B_. 3;MOIIIUCI T....
babe, 3;MIIrk Kriea~.3:o.c.rGln:ia"
1; BrigTNjiUo. 2; 'DId 8In1.l; Mat DInid.

TO ... 1,.
1,41 I 0
.. 0
.. 6
3
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CE TO THE MU,SIC OF
')

You're gain." down!
Hereford Whiteface linebacker Oscar G~ia (56~ wraps upLubbock Bstacado's Robert

M. Johnson (22) for one of histeam.-leading 141 tackles during Sanuday"s Class 4A Bi-District
playoff at Whiteface Stadium. The Herd advanced on penetrations 5-2 after the game ended
tied at 14-14and wiU meetBig Springat7:30p;m. Saturday at Texas Tech's Jones Stadium
in Lubbock in an Area contest. The game will be a rematch of last year's, Area game, won
~y.·BigSpri~~~2-19.~dveticketsforthegame~$Si&r· .~~nd)%('- til i

l~ckQt at me gate being $v • ~. n

DECORATE- Now I:SAVE

--

,. r~.~R-r~\I,) Cl~~~~~R~\('r:
- -

I

BIG,GEST WAI,I,COVERING
,CLEARANCE EVER .
I Featurlnl select ~t quBllty pattema at

~d I~w clearance prices!
- Tho . of .rolls In- todd

NOW *:y



NEW YORK CAP) • It', along don't think wc'rcslow:'
way from New YOltlo Indianapolis, In the other semi. Altansas beat
and even longer from November to No ..6 D _ e 98,88.
April, but. secoDd-ranted Arbnsas Ar--gnsu i .averaging Ul-Spoints
or No.3 Arizona oou'ldpuUr off an per ,game to Arizona"sIOO.3.
NCAA-NIT Grand Slam- $OdOr, "WO'fCplaying good. bastellJall.

[t has been 40 years sinu 'CCNY but WC'YC,got 110.keepup the inlCnsity
became lhelonly tcam IOcaplUlC'lhe :leveJ qainst. ArkAnsas:" said
postseason NCAA and NIT tount*· Arizona's Chris Mills, who scored 2S
me,DIS in &he day. when 1bey were poinlS~ includin. five 3-poinletl.
ei,hl-1CIm even .. • bodIa MadiJon against NOlm .Dam.e,
Square Garden - and a school could 441 don't drintlhey can stop our

I C<'mpete in each., big guys (Scan Roots and Brian
• That iano Jongerpossiblc, but it Wmiluns) and we probably can't SlOp

wouldn" be 1IIIJIIiSiD •. if Iho winner their ruDninggamc. The .key is 10
'of,tonigbt"sArkalqas.:ArizonlgllDCslow ,down the lCmpo ~in,the rust
for 'the pmcuon. Bi, .Apple NIT 'balf,'"" .
championShQJ wound.., inW:NCAA. Todd Day. Arbnsu' leading
rmal •. as well - cspeciaUy. with scorer last season. was held to S
~~~ed UNLV m:' p~tioh and'" points in the fast hair but SCOfCd 16
lOCJ .... lJ.1e 10 defend nsu.tIe. inthe second Meanwhile, Arkansas"

Toni&ht~~/IJ!'C._pitsAltan~' tenacious der~se fore.oo Duke into
strcnSth 80_ qUiCkness apmst 18 turnovers. mcluding seven by
Arizona ~sspeed and size.. playmaker Bobby Hurley, who made

"1bey"rcqujcker. wc're bigger~to only two of 11 shots,
.;Said Arizona coach Lute Olson, . Arizona's defense is no slouch.
wbose Wildcats crushed NOU'e Dame eilher. The WildCats held Notre Dame
, 1-61 in Wed"esda.y n igh •.'s 1'0 36 .• pereenl shooting (26 of 12.),
semifinals. the worst :1058 for Ihelrish forced dIe iriSh into 1.8tum overs and.
lin Ilmost Jlinc years. "The biggest shul down 'their two bigscorCrs,
mina is 'abo quietness ~ .but I. LaP&on~Ems and Elmer Bennett:

3 Hereford wrestlers triumph
ThteeHaaonIwresdenclaimQd

championships at me Maverick Cubs
nov.ice tournament in Amarillo
recently.

Harry Ford Iol*. first place in Ibe
D.ivisi.on D S2..pound. WC.ipttlass.
Ford had a 3~O record. for the
tournament.

Raben Castillo went 2-1 in the
Division II 18-pound class and won
the tide on a lie-breaker. '

Jeremiah Bellranwon 1he Division
III heavyweigbttide wilb a 3'()
record.

Trentoo Shepard. MicMeiCaslil10

and Arturo Elizondo each fmished
second in their respective classes.
Shepard was 2-1 .inlhe Division III
72-pound class. Castillo was 1~1 in
lite Div,ision JU77·pound class and
ElizondO wasr J -1 in the Div.ision V
beavyweisht class. .

Pallia Mejia finished third in the
Division IV 78-pound class wilh a 2·2
record.

The local srapplers will compete
nut on Dec. 8 at the West Texas
Slale University Activities center in
Canyon.

. 11Ie' team is coached by John '
Shumate and Dan Odell.

A.O. T'HOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Sehroettr, Owner
Abstracts Title InSt:lrance Escrow

P.O.60i73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across, from Courthouse

[ VING (AP) • Not only do the
1.990 Dallas Cowboys bear no
resemblance to their haple 1989
one-v.ictC}tJ counterpartS, they are
suddenly cbasinga wild card in the
National: Conference playoffs.

"We'lle not just by.ing: 'to have I.
break.-even. year:' ,--'d quancrb k.
Troy Aikinan. "We're looking 10win
ithe rest of our games. Our goal is
9·7," .

Rookie Emmitt Smith rushed 23
times ror 132 yards and scored two
touchdowns Thursday as the
Cowboys dereated the Redskin
27-)1 for their first 'back-lO-baclc
victories since 1981.

DBIlas increased its reoo.rd 105·7.
best :since the team won seven three
years. ago. WashingtOn. which ,has
lost aU four or its Thaoksgi ving
games against the Cowboys •.dropped
to 6-.5,

Both 1CanlS are chasing the three
NFC wild card berths, -

Philadelphiais6,.6 and Green Bay
S-SwithltheonlyNFCrecordsbeUer
(han the'Cowbdys.

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson said
the 'COwboyswen', going 10 make the
mistake of thinking-playoffs. In fact,
.heorderedcond.itiOriing work for the
team dI.eday after llumksgivlng.

nWe want to stay close to our
routine," Johnson said. "We'Ulet
'em orcover the weekend. I think
we're going to continue to improve."

Johnson said. he knows Smith is
improving.

I 'What can you say about Emmitt.

Smilb'?" John said. "He" goin dOlI Jy quie ,n

to be a great player in we FL." w:- hington' Mark ypi hi126
W hinglOll cornerback Martin of 54 pas Cor 267 yard_nd

Mayhew said Smith "is Ihe best back 6-yard Ii- to R~ ky San - ,
we've faced Ibis year~ 'nle twf WI. but lbc 'Skin were held to ,only 36
sli,ppeI)I' and :ilaffected ,ev'CI)'one's yards ru 'hing. lowe t. lOwE of dl
pll,Y ex.cept his,n year.

,smith said :he wants to hecome . Aikman finished, with 20 of 31
more ofaCcm:.e.in lhe Dallu offense·, puse {or 222. yanIJ and I 12-yard

"lgotlheb81liDinyhandsenough searing. _ to M'ic d Irvi.n.
today and I'm satisfied." he ill' I "W'c beat a lIety 1004 (oolball
know this, winninllwo in a row, is team." Johnson '. "We just
really going IOhe1piheoonfidenceof wanted to get the football to EmmiU
this team.U's the flrsl time in a long today."
time. .. livin aid it was me sweetest

Washington c.oach Joe Gibbs said vic lory yel,
Smith ":is.ivery.vcrygoodback. We "I've been here lhfee years. and
also missed some tackles, too, that ..... ~~!IIIIII~iIIIIIiI ........ IIIIIIII--.
helped him ouL"

Dallas had:l~stti.OIVtmightgames
on ThanksgavmgDay .. It's now
15-7·1 on the holiday.

Gibbs said Dallas is bec.:ominga
force under Johnson.

••You can see Dallas. coming on
in. leaps and bounds, .. Gibbs said.

Johnson wouldn'l declare the
victory eXira specIal. . I

"AJE vIctories ceunt the same," I

he said. "But I'm. e:Ktfemelyproud. I'
We've gone through some ,difficult "
times ...

Smith scored on runs ofl and.48
yards.

"That last run just killed us, ••Said
Washington linebacker Wilbur
Marshall.

"Smith is phenomenal. no
question." Aikman said. "He doesn't '
have grcat speed but hc'stremen- lOIlIGHT!1

Ill· II EPISODEI
7:00 P

e victory .or an viclOric ."
.d... - y __ - 17 trai h
. dwecollldhavcfoldcd. BUI

we rued 'to win two in row, win,'
a divi ion game d win on
giviD . We did -II three,'"

'TheCowboy haY IOday to t
r dy ror New Orlean, lit Texa
Sladium Sundayweet. DaJI· i ,16-6
on game after nan iving.

SERVING
ALL FAITHS

• Pre-P,lanning
-IP·ersonalized!
serv,ices

• Full traditiona'i
services

• Out-of-town
arrangements

. • Full range of cost
options.

i • SERVING WESt TEXANS
,. FOR: ON,E HUNDRED YEARS
1

·/l),X FUNERAL
~. DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood
Hereford

364-1653'3
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_ \.. ~ PLEASING CUSTOMERS IS OUR o~
~ MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS ~

UVING ROOMS .• '8A:fHRC1OUS
. DENS • 'KnCI'4ENS

HAW"'''VS • unuTV 'ROOMS
ExTERtOOS

MONTE VAUGHN
806·364-6640

,

~.~ & 7It4,,,..
REUA8lE a COURTEous IEItVICE

, "Your AUTHORIZED
.Whlrlpool, Kllchena'id III.R~per

Repair Servlce c~nte'r.
SeMel on All BrandS of AppIi.ance5 •

. ' SpIdaIlzlng In Whlrtpool •

'COWbOYAppliance Service
TRAVIS SH\ELDS

31 v.... exptrilnl:e ..
PhQnI. ,1Ot,,,,1171 HER~f~.lEXAS ~

NobiIt' PhClnlII1-1D17

.' . -.COlJSUD1er's
Fuel CO..Op· SSO. . CIA'nON

ulLA·

lOa M\IIM'I-."'.~

. - .,..
• ..-cM'D. TUM ~. . ......._&:1'~-NIl; 'PI!• .,..nIII



ExcludlnaTob ceo Product "

500

COCA·CO:LA'
I ·2 Liter

¢.

Lay"'s
'POTAT'O
. CHIPS

Reg. 1.49

'jBs'tty Crock,sr '

CAK
IXES

18.50·z.

-
I :'Wes'son

VEGETABL ' .
ORTEN.NO

Tender Lean .
PORK

.CUB· .'
STIEAK

reshExpress
ZZ-_- .-

,2 P,ack11 inch
Combo & Pepperoni



'6
. I: -I
ID

Kleenex

503 'TIS UE
175 Ct.

.,

'149 .Yft:Utcn . , ..ouurnnu MOTLIIIEO. _ IrE.PH FUED CARD.

. .
5 Lb. Bag

Jumbo·Single Roll

Tender Fresh
Country Pride
Family Pack.

" FRY·ER;
, ' . i

, ,

i

Tender Taste
.' ·TOP.
IR,LOIN,

ST AK I'

Bar-S
EAT

..... iiiiiiijj;I. ',RANKS
12 oz. .

¢ .'
each
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, BE'ETLE BAilLiE ®

~~MSURE IHE ISH'T
BUGGING YOU
THAT MUCH
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THEY WERE 1CTALLY
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BY !-IOLDING UP

, .
'Hereford ~armers

Gil!n'A$sn',. Inc.
I

984-8303
,¢.--.. '-~-

115 Schley
364-1500

'"en' YDfCjQO
AII.lmblyot ,God
16th & Ave. F 364-0305
DlvId MortIs
TIftIIIIo CIIIv.to
AeImII .... DIoe
138 A"..G. 364-6175
Alv. Samue1 L0p81
TIIIIpIo c.Nno
v..... V VIdII
802 Av. K.384·7826
~MQc8no. Jr., Pastor
MpIlIT
A .........
130 N. 26 Ave.
364-15641364.,.
lMry CoIhrin - Pastor
• bI........4"'~no.y'G. ~ MIn.
DMmBlplIl
Dr. Jim Hickman,. iPastor
258-7330
FlI......
5111 ~n Sl. 3&t.Q696
Dr. AonIId L. Cook. PDtOf'frio....... ,.
Frio Community 278-56,'6
s.m. MIMI, Paatbr·
CIIIvII)' ...... illlMlon
121M MoIwrnan Ave.
3U-I102
JQhn HufIt, PMlOr.............
201 Coun1ryCtub on...,.... '57...........
802KnW113M-3580
'v..m "ahillOn, .If., PallOr

PIIOOUro _
WIdDrIdD CornIyIurtty
Jim. PIll:la!lr. PaUar CIuaII of ... ctIMt of

uaarDilr
500 CcruMrClub Ot1w
314-1.

weetway .... t
At. ,4,289-5554
James Peach. Mn.
c::.t THOLIC ,

1 ... 1g..... .,. .... IMe
13th a Brevard"'Y. Joe 81l(enman. Pastor
9M~5053
.. Anthon, .. catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6160
OM .. R..Blum. PaslOr'
CffIlSlMN
Arat elwlt"'n,
401 W. Park Ave. 364.0373
Inllenm Minister .
Alton, lB. lornll" ,f),h.D.. ,
Q1URCtlPfCHBIIT

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO.~INC.
s. Kingwood _III 384..15$1

'Ceotnlll Church, of ChrIII
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy Shave. Min.

1SthStrMt 'Churc:h at CtwI.
15th & Blackfoot
lA.Ig ... I.De CrIsto
3S4Ave. E.364-6401
Jesus Cet'Vlnllel, Min.
'Pule ,14.'1'. 'Ch\l'ch of Chltll
703 W: Park Ave. '

Rl,UICH Qf§OD
Coun." RoK Chun:h of Qed
401 Coun1ry Club DriW
964-$'J90
Harlan ReICh. MIn•

F........ Ion Church"crI
God In CIItII
307Brw.d
Rfi. RIchItd ColIna 314 .8553

q,UBGHOf*'UIQH8IT
QfUll'f8A1YMMP

... '".p.Chun:II
101 W..... 1we. 114-01.
a....~ ......

11tIM.H....,.

NE)('t WeeK: WH~ "tHE
BI6l.IE WAS Wr:lONG l

MElJIOQfIT
Rm UnItMl ... ~.CIu'ch'
501 N. MtlJn StrMt 364'()770
Or. Steve McElroy. Pastor
19.............. IPlbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor'w_., United u.IhodIM
410 Irving 364.41419
Darrel Eliins .•.MiA.

NAlABlNE
Church 01..,. Hau,...
LaPlata Ilrol1WOQd 364-8303
David Slamp. Min.
Elda OUvarezSpanlIh IPator
IQ7JCQSTAL

UnltMI Penteco." •
.Ave. H. IILafayette,*-SS78
Rev. Warren McKibben
Ig..... De Crteto
103 Alamo,364·29Q6
Aquilino Acres, Min.

PBQ'RJ8MN
Rrat PrHbyttrIan
610 L.. su..1~·2471
,Dr. ~am.. W. ~

... um ........ ClItt 1Ir.,ChuIdI
w.~Communilyo..
Jfti SuNrIIInd. Pueor,..., .....
s.nIor OItizent.CenW
426~384.Q350 .
DougI:MannIng - WorIhIp'lMIdIr
Good NeIn·Church

. I08Un1on
IRluiV.alilztPuDr 314.-'•........ c:.nn...a,CIIuD
,&hI WhIIIIr
IDarm_eupn, PMlDr8l4-G11
:DInnl&~,~....1 ,........
101 ,Ave, E.
HIIItIIn can,
"I .........w......,
..... VlncIinI ...
1i .......... ,
IDO 00UnbIII

. Andrw OIl, TOlD

Farm Equipment. SUppl ...

~............5.1..'. c:l....
LARRY HAIRRIS,

"0·,SW' A. LT I' livestockPeodua»

3&4--1821

. chamRion '.rr'eeders, UIC.

(-)314 _1 DAVEHOPPER,.........

WATSlWEU. DRlWNQ
FULL ..... SERVICE

364-0353,



364·2030
313 • L

C ~r __ blHd0!114C1n1a.
WOld 101''''m.tian (IUD "**"""', MIl 10 c.n1I
lor -.d ....... Ind ........ A-. below
....... !Ift oorIMCt"""'. no1qIS'~".........-"_.
TIMES RAlE ....
1cN\rI*.nI .t& 3;00
2.1*-" .. UO
I cs.,. ,!*.n /1/ 7 AO,===. ,"1"
Ilf '"" I\!II WII' In:~ C!DIIMO.IItM .. ~ ,with INO
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LEGALS
Ad,.. tor _ ~ .. __ 101' ~1I11d .
dIitpIIf.

ERRORS
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1-Articles For Sale

Concre[e oonsttuction B.L. "Lynn"
lones.Driveways. walks. patios.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience ..364-6617.

40

_iI'_.....: ...........'CR ,..... !...... .I •nU1~" '" ',CMlullgRiourepait.
HereCord, Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-40S 1. ,15169

We repair all mates and models of
sewing machines ami vacuum C1ea.nm.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051.15170

AKC Chow puppies bs8le. allcOkn.
364-8396. . U904

30 foot City aluminum dump lrailer.
374-2428. 15901

4-Real Estate

By owner: 4 bedrooml3 bath home in
N.W. .Hereford. 3400sqJt living area.
Reasonably priced. Call 3644.590.

15771

No money down. 3 hr. 1 bath house i

looking for a nice fainily. All new
inside and out with ceiling fall;s, etc.
Near S3S0/mo. 364-3209. 15864

Nioe 3 bedroom, 2balh horne with 10
i 'city loIS located in Vega, lexas. Cau
.~267-244.3 aftet6:00p.m.or267·234S
,. during the day. Priced 10 sell.

15887

202 Douglas, 2.(XX)sq, fL 3 bel••owner
will finance or owner will uade.
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566.15926

For sale. Enjoy countrylivil\g. 2 miles
north of Hereford. 2 Acres' wilh
improvements. Call Darrell,
night-647-25S4~Day5627-4242.

15927

. -

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homes For Rent
-- .

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS ,"
1Castro, rx:;;r

e.g. 1 "Eat of
I BiNd. Eden-

11 iln bro1htr
harmony IGil' dub

12 M8de low 3 Detp.
1Ound8 ....

13 State.run 4 W,Ihr

14Jt.":v 5&.t""::
15Dililirig ... ...,:.

aouncf Y.....
17 Woes Doodle
11 MichMI OMCty-

SpInks" 7 Awn .
bfothet candidate

ZO Bowling 1 Strip joint
site 'ent8,-

22 Weapon, taint'
23 Memory IlHealthy

loss - 10 Lang
21 Missile poems

sitel ,. Shade
28 Editors' source

lites
a Vista

aighll
31 Agnul-
32 Remain
33 Soviet

neWi
lIgency

34 Country-
Western
singer

36 BUI.
cour ..

38 tncreased
40 Disney

World part
43 Ecru:
44 Notewor-

thy
pIowmaker45 Laud Ihw-+--+--+--+--

4& We'"
Nice. large, unfurnished 8partments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay (Illy declric-we pay !he rest $175.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

Z7Busy
30 Oelibread
33 Bar-

hoppar
34 Hexahe-

dron
35 Pinnacle
37 ,Give over
31 Singer

Shannon
., Mine

output
• 2 Actor

Danson

l' Lad's
counl.r~
part

11 Guitarist
CIapton

21 Warhol or
Rooney

Z3SaiUng
24 Turner

and
n."..
sakes

25 Without
repair.

w-~~~-w- r-w__-,~~

Clean, two bedroom, unrurnished '
,house at 1910 E. 3rd. S17S/monthly •• .-.- ~-~ ..
plus depo5lL 364-5048 or 364-4921 ..

15934' lUNG'S MANOR
. JlBTIlODIB'l'

CHIWCARB

AM Credit Now. 5S.ooo easy•. all
. Two ~ rumished'or unfumishcd, 1'IUI']X)!IC,8UCO.'home, school,elC,,9S-'
slO\'CIrefrigerator. fenced patio area, appro~. Also MCNISa. Call 24
laundry facilities, water & cable paid. hours, 512-448-6800. ext, 231.
364-4370. 15701 15899

8-Help Wanted

AvaiIIbIc illI1...,.. LaPlaIa MInot
RETIREMENT UVlNG ApIs. 2bed1Oom ..,.uneraafor Senior

,A~All.A LE FOR: . I!!!!."I". I CiIizaI,CcqJIc. ~rumilhcd.
INOWI

Move~in special now.No deposit. One. .'. .
andtwo bedroom apartments, All bills ,One bedroom furnIShed. efficu~nc:y
pai~exoept, electricity. "Reduced I_Dj~b'rent.'$l~mo'.$?O~l
Ratc-By Week or By month'" Eldorado, .364-0999; after S call 364~1 178.
Arms. 364-4332. :820 15122 " wantat Wt"~. _....' de' ." -

_----'_...;.....-~-_-- ,,, ...._' N, .... - at.,. Ivery 'G-- Dams & Ope- -. nenD_l ......Applyin.:1Jf'fton Piua Hut. -,..- .-,.- ......
W. I PIid--~ plan CaDRobatBeamMoiUsI-679-5817'

Bestdealintown.fumished 1 bedroom Formw:1qe3bcUoombouseon Wes IOroridecL 12467 NightsC~ 289-5500, 14137 Still., maximum ItpI
dli;ii:n;y8l1l1l11CWU$175.oopcrmcnh 41h. 364-7272 01'176-5604. 15836 mitted in most It'
~ .. red ID:ttIJB1lDel1lS 300 bb:k
West 2nd SlICe" 364·3566. 920

, .
!.$25()..$3SO weekly •..JNI1-tiIQe 4: full
lime positJons ayailable. 18king'
incoming calls only. 713-863-7626.

15661

C &: H Cleaning Service 'specializes
in offICe cleaning eft rental homes. For
more information call 364-6237.

15459

1985 28x48 Oak C~ M.0J>ilc Home.
3 bedroom, two bath. ceril1aJ heat &
air. excellent condition, no equity. One bedroom aparUnCnloclean. fully IIHOIIII!. TYPISTS, pc·uura
assume loan, 364~3S49. . 15582 ••furnished. Single person. No petS. ' $35.000 potential •

. . - .... ... i DqJositrequiredl.Call364~I7971eave I (1) 805 ,887-1000,
Repossessed ICirby.Olher name 3 bedroom" .~balh mobile home only II message. - 133,(4 I ' ,B-101S9 I

brands. Used- rebu.i I:l-$,39 -uj)'. S2.1Sr.i .._~..o.::~'.M~I, ._~n boiI_ .'~' &;',nnntt·.', IISales-Service on a" mates, 364-4288.. - ~ '-""Iii .. ,.,."" ~ fiVUU 1.. • . Nodcel' Good Shepherd. Clothes'
1200· shapewithaUoewpiumbingand·Wa&er'.., ? ..,...... lace ha· . Closet 62SEastHwy 60 will be . •. heater, Has side by side fridge. A/C. Need extra ~.1~ ~ P . 10 VC • .'. -- open .

___________ ......._ ........ washer dryer L__..'"up. a.pagesale.. ?.Renl. __ aDll.m-srorage. Two Tuesdays and Fridays until further- '-' 1__ labl 364-4370 14763 GOLDCREIITCARD notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30364-3209. 1S86S SizeSaval, ,. -. • No .......,....... to 3:00 p.ol. For low and limiled .
'10% IIPIIfCMCI income people. Most everything under

. Twoandlhreebedroomhomeforrcnt. CNhAdvanM 5100 - 890 Maximum lelal speed for cars,
nicearea.CaU364~2660or364i~;i~' .. _~~-.=-=--=-ii' ·='~Il=""'=I~~:=.d_li .. ,- motorcycles, commercial, bu.

Problem Pregnanc.y 'Genter;.SOSEast and lilht trucks' jn lru.... ' _ of, "
Park Ayenue, 364-2027.Pree I...... desilflated 0.·
pregoanc;y ltests. Confldenlial. After "h,I'lhwaw:. .
hOUrs hot Une 364-7626. ask for I"
"Janie," J290

~'"

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also The
RoadsofTeD9 •.$12.9S each. Herefc:l'd
Brand, 313 N.Lee. 15003, I

I02Jand 4 bedroom .apartmenlS,
available. low inoomeoousing. StoVe
and refrigerau. furnished. Blue Water

Garden Apts. Bills paid. CaU J64..6661.
770

I

: Need part Lime delivery helper in rorrestl~ula~on &Consaruction. We
aftanoons. Apply in person a1Barrick insuIare aJbCs. 51dewaDs..~ buildil\gs.
Furniture. U9l2 II We bllil~ s~ge b~ing. s, fenc~,n8.

remodehng. free esumaleS. 364-5477.
.. 15785

Now have positions available for . ---.,.., ---- _~~:;~~=~' Steve·sPwnt&.B~yShop ..QualitY
:rexas.Ex~btbenefits &; salary. For work, reasona~lees~~ate~. AU work
mformation conract: Steve at guaranteed. Wmdshtelds mstalled at
8()6..225-4400. . 15917 rs:.=.<r~.H~m'H~~!

_._-

9-Child Care

, Openings for children in my borne .
Drop-ins weloome. Will sit Friday
nights &: 'week-ends. Ten years
experience. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 15314 'p.•~.--~.-.'"

, • WINDMILL' a DOIIESnc
'I Sale., RePllr,JlMvlce. ii,
, • aerald Palbr, ( '" •
,I' 258-7722 ' I

178-4141 '--.....11-~..,~IUysDay Care. State, Licensed,
ex~Uenl program. breakfast, lunch,

• I snacks.20,..s experience. 364-2303. .
. 15717

~fensive Driving Course is now
be~g .offered nighm and Saturdays.
Will utelode ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infannation. call 364-6578. 70()'

HEREFORD DAY CARE

I .

mE. 1•
-'5012

II . 215Norton
.... ,51

i i Will pi.ckll:P junk carS free. We buy
I ,:scmp iron. and metal,. aluminum caris.
. 1'364·3350., 970 ,

" u.r ,

KNOW YQUR.
LIMITS •••...

10-Announcements

~I' •

-

11 ·nl,r,dl(>'l~ r.~!~tVIC!'
I
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:.~ WanlCd: Grass or slubble pasture for
- 75 cows ahrough .Marth. Call David

Brumley. 289-5902. 15497

.
Lost-1 :yearmale Rat Teni~. mixed.
shortbair. medium size, white chest.
white feet: tip of &ailwhite. Rewafd.
$50.00, 364-6429 ex' 404 Barren.

• U918

12-Livestock .
I [GAL NOTICES

I

1.0,. -' st ~uu=black IiIan female
'Gernal.S ,- , IIISWaS b"~."
41st a! Dol Caballeros on B. Hwy. 60.
258-7730. 15922

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGI'ELLOW

13-Lost and Found .. ntE .-nICT·CDURT
OF ,....,.COI.InY, KAN8Ae

'IN 1IIE'MAna OF 1111
'1 . ADCIPTION cw .

, AIIIUY MCOLI ......
CAllEND .....

'N011cECIF ~IIIT
.-rATE OF ~j COUNTY OF'....v._:
.To -- • .., CoftDInI: I _v.... ....., ........... !PeIHIon
.................. FInMr county
.DIMIIot 'Court' ......... CIlr, FInM,
CouIMr. '''-0 ."--- .........CoIIIr _ eo..r .................... " ..
~.d'p.onof AIhIq. INIOoII w I '
~ •• ' ........ , .. InHlNlord.
DMI, 'CounIr, T You ,......., ....
lion on ori on ....
_II. 1•• In eoun of a.dIn,car. ,..., COUftIJ~ IConoa It ,..
.... - 101,- A1II~""'"_JlI .... - un

'I .......... on ,.,..... ... 21,1••
............ a... •

............. CoIIIr,
CIIInnIo., c0.-

Pe........ ,

, I·

..
One letter stands for another. In this sample A 11'&IIed

for the three L'I, X. for ... two o~s.etc. ,Sln&Ie IeUem,
apostrophes, the IengUl and formational the wotda an aU
~nta. Eachda)'theeode letters are different. .

caYP1'OQOO1'E

I J Z Y F • " C IZ MW YWI

CYLIJZYX USAZWOU UdWOTM

C V·I S A MZYYSA.

U .. W 0 T·'M

HS
C U

M W Y 5

YWIJZYX

H S V· WAS
,

HASCFVCUI~

XSWAXS UCZYIUHOAL
Y ·,. C t t.:· rr HAS ,AlWAYS,

SEEMED TO ME tHAT ruE BEST SYMBOL'OF
COMMON SENSE ,IS A .BRJDGE. ~ .. FRAf.iO(I.IN
DELANO ROOSEVELT . >

I '

PriCIIUluU ..--~._21.1'" ... 1111·' ~ '.....
1 ,Il10 .

1150,. West Park Ave.
COI •• ODn'Y~

Rh:h'ar,d Schlabs Sf.,ya Hysinger Branda Vosten.

. Phone 364·1286 Each ''''11110., Ait.r 5:30 P.M.
f'or '•• corcled' CoIII .. ity IUpdate.

CA1llE 'FUTURESGRAIN MURES METAL':FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIOISI _ ._,.

Candy sale ends Mon.day
Taryn Zahodnih~ a camp Fire volunteer, and Lisa Beaver and Denise Amaro discuss the
annual Ounp Fire candy sale which concludes Monday. The three kinds of candy and smoked
almpnds are semng tor $3 per box and may be purchased from a Camp Fire member~.Proceeds
will be used by the Camp Fire Council to fund local programs, -

Churc VI
;1 ' FIRST BAPTIST CHUtlCH

. Advent begins Sunday, Nov. 25.
The worship theme Sunday wilJ be

I "Celebralelhe ·Child: The Light ~
TIle annual Chrisbnas Celebration

is planned:al6:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec.
16.. The AdUlt ChOir will be featured.
. The ChrisunasOift Shop will be

open. from '·11:30 a.m. SatuRlaY. Dec.
. 8. at Westgate Nursing Home and
:from 2-4 ,p.m. dlat day at Golden
Plains Care Center •.This .isan annual

I WMU Mission Action and Personal
Witnessing project. Items needed for

I the ,shop include money. talking
,books, ·10YS. personal anicles~
, .stationery. socks, billfolds. gloves.
I house sUppers. tea lOwe Is.•'lowels,
.' wash cloth~. ~,perfume.jewc!'Y'.1
".RW~~~, IQlrOns...p.u~s.~~, I

and boxes (or wrappmgandmallmg.
,If you. wi~h Ito, donate any of :lJie

. items, have' them delivered to the
I churehoffic:c no tater thai Thursday.
Dec,6.

,sAN PABLO" UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, • II~--------------------------~~----~------------~----,~----~

.'

The-public is-inv,ited. to attend all
,.services atlhe Hispanic Methodist
chWCh. Sunday schoo.1 begins at 10
a.m. and:the Sunday worShip services
,are held atll ,a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Wednesday evening prayer
service begins at 1. .

.CONCERT

10;00A.M.

JOHNNY RAY WATSON

.FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Lutheran Church in the mqrning
worship. The public is invited to
auend at IIa.m. The text win be n
Petel3:3-4, 8-10. 13. .
. Sunday school begins.at 10 un.

The childtell are practicing for the
chun::h Cbristmuprogram and the
&dulls are continUing the study of
Martin Luther,

Copies oUIIe sermon ancItapes of
the wOrship :service are ava;ilabl.e .'
upon request.

CENTRAL CHURCH ·OF CHRIST

The Sunday morning bible classes,
wbich ,are desigped to meet the needs
of different age groups, will begin al
9:i30a.m .

The Su*, pxning wonhi
I rv.ice begins at lOi25 a~m. 1bi
includes The Lord·, Suppe.r.
con~.adonal singing, prayer and
medilauon.

The Sunday 6 p.m. meeting will
bee time of eneou:ragement. and
edif"tCalion. .

Each'~~yat 1:30:p.m .• Lhe
congregabon meets for special study
and devotion. .

The public is inviced 10 attend aU
services iii die churehlocated at
Sunset and Plains. .

Parmer Hereford. resident, Jobnny
Ray Watson, WIll be in concenat
10;30 I,m. and 6 p.m. Sunday at the
churc::h. The public is inv,ited to
attend.

The Men's Fellowship Breakfssl.
willi all men i"vited. w.ill be held at
1 a.m. Saturday. Dec. I. The
breakfast will be followed by a
chOJrthboard meetingsl8 a.m. All
board members are enCOU1'llgedlO
auend. Pastor David Slamp will
speak.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday schoC:tlbegiDSat9:30 am,
willi the fellowship held from 10: 10-
10:30 am. The Sunday morning
wo.rship'scrvice begins: 1110:30. Dr.
lim Cory's sermon title will be
"Mil'S 00 the Test?" and '!he
scripture reading is from .Matthew

.AUadullSareio.vitedt6at,ten4 the 25:31-46 ..
Foundations of Our Faith Sunday 'I1\eJunkw'andSenkl'Higbgroups

: I School Class at 9:30a.m ..Sunday.. will be meeting :Il 3 p.m. Sun(la"-yto
~unday worship services are held. gei the "care" packages prepared to

alIO:30 am. and ,6 p.m. . mall to Saudi Arabia.

COMMUNlTY CHURCH

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH 0' GOD

The annuli oongrcgaU.onaJ dinner
willbeheld~6:30p.m. Wednesday.
Dec. S. '

Pastor.ResCh and.1he cong,egadon
invite Ihe public 10attend alIchurcb
8eI¥.k:es.

Sunclay school ~Iin. at .10 Lm.
andlhc Sunday worship services lite
IaeId at Ua.m ..lftd6 p.m. TbeFamily
Tninin. Hour' held eac:h Wednes-
clay at 1 p.m. The classes are ror all
ages.

'Per diose who wish transponalion.
'please call '364-5390.

'FELLOWSHIP 0 'BELIEVERS

ST. THOMA
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

V'lSitonare ~ 1O.uend.tbc
ULm. Sunday'wonbip.leIVice. 11tis!
Sunday is "Drug and A1co11ol.
A.WIrCI_S...,·. '11resaviCewiU
be the cclebntioD of Roly 'Commu-
nion wiIb special emphasis on the
need forOod.'. aracc· inthe recovery
From dve IddicdoD to ., of the
compulsive/lddklive ,diIorden., aU
.of wbicll .-e lhe ame' d'
m . ucr.~iDl .Deler ,differenl
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100% Pure

Ground Beef
3 Lb. Chub .

Furr's .
Homoge,nize,d II

Milk' .,
Half Gal. Ctn..• • • •

• ••••••••••
• •••••••••

Regular
Ground Beef,

BulkPac;:k.

Furr': Buns
NM\butgir or HoI Dog;

8 Ct..Pkgi :

Pepsi
• ,.HTJpni
2 :Ltr. Btl.

CottOl.elle
I, Bath Tissue

4 Roll Pkg.

'. .Owille Rede"bache,
.Microwave

Popcorn
Asaortedi; 10',.5-,113Oz.

Lay~
Potato Chips

All! Types: 6.5 Oz•.Pk,g..,

Peyton's
Franks
12 Oz. Pkg ..

US #1 Aspttt £Wafld

Russet Potatoes
....... Iurft a.Itf
5 Lb. Bag
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